
· March 4i 1990 

Dear Fami Iy-ami Iy-schmami Iy, 

Toda, 'I till oal, da, or till ,Iar tll.at 'I ., B. I 

I just did a /II6I'IIttItnJ6 illustration for this letter but it got lost when I 
tried to put it in the Scrapbook and I haven't the time to do it again. 

So I continue on. IllusIratIonlesS. 
Grandma asked me to type a Hallmanack letter up while I'm here. She 

is trying to clean up this room, her study, and it's looking a lot better. My 
mom was going to come for me. Now, where could she be? Oh well, I'll do a 
quick little tiny overview while I'm waiting and it'll be fun for a break. 

I've spent the last two and a half hours typing up notes for my 
Geology class. I think they're looking really CjOOC£ now. 

I am a &UJ eUJhteen 1J1Gf old. now. 19 in June, and I don't 
feel ~ so mature as I thought I would. I'm this BYU co-ed type. not 
working right now although I'll be getting a job soon, studying mostly arts 
and sciences electives this year (I have a history of being really heavy on 

electives), I'm interested in english, psychology, family sciences, g,n. art 
history, french, singing, dance, science, and oh, what else? You name it. Not 
math. but I just don't know enough about it to be interested in it. I am five 
foot sa and a half, somewhat 
sby 
but 
adventurous, 
thoughtful, quite organized, tired of doing homework all afternoon, aching 
to go home and eat dinner and go do something fun that I don't have to be 
graded on. Arrt mlnlte now my fl'lOflI'Tl)' Will come and lake me away tom all this ~ 
and Irolble. I do like to study. But rtgbt now I·ye bad 8OO" gt\. 

I'm going to go back and change the type settings for fun. Until next 
time. 

AI,,~, 

ZJIJa-a/mJoa-ha/ / 


